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REAL ESTATE.
for bale Acr? a.

60 ACRES. 33 improved.
2 mile east of Portland-Nea-r

ML Hood R. R.
Overlooks Columbia.
Fine view of mountain.
On 2 county roads.
Beat soil, no gravel.
Ideal orchard land.
A perfect platting proposition.
Heal estate men, get wise.
Will Join you, ,or otherwise,
(.'ash or time, will trade
for Income Portland property.

F. J. Raley. Hamilton bid;.

1 ACRE FOR $500
a r iv v t fed MOVTTT.

Boy l acre, of
' level, fertile and cleared

land. free from rocks ind gravei, u
ioinin rh Mtv Limit of (ireshani. Gresh
am has a population of loou and will soon
iuv -- r.x-t. - riertrlc road runnlne wltb'

two Lt.-k.- or land. Also h- -S three
main juty roads run nine Into Fort
Jand. W e havs 50 acres for you to
choose from and this land sold last year
for 1730 an acre I toid the owner 11 n

I r frtr ir.-.- an -- .ere that I WOUh

it in so davs. Now vou are buying thti
land at whul price and if you are
locking for suburban property I don't
think you will find anything In Oregon
that will compare with this buy for price.
location, terms ana future.

BELL. REAL. KSTATE COMPANY,
212 Railway Kxchange Building.

l f. ACRES in hearing berries, cherries
n:4 4G minutes out. 5c fare: bes

buy nt-a-r Portland;. $1500, easy term. Ask
lor Mr. w.miT.

K CO.,
by 4:h su

to sa nfr acre. 6 to 20 --a ere tract.
rood soil, road to every tract, new school.

3 miles to Columbia River and railwa;
t.tir.n lu hours from rortiana. eas

terms- - 215 Lumber Ex. bid., corner 2d
and Stark sts.

ONE acre of ground and cozy 4 -- room house
aud outbuildings, neauruui view; uuiy 73

mile tr-y- Evergreen station. Oregon City
line: JEl'iwO: terms, owner, room u, joui
key 2d "I'd Morrison gt.

ONE acre of ground and cozy bousa
and outhuiuurips. neamu ui viem, uui 7

frrtm FwrLTten Station. Oregon Clt
line. $li"0, terms. Owner, room 11. Mul

bldg. 2d and Monson i.
u w hil--k oi;e acre. $1500: $5H down,

balance $12..) mommy; mo hocks i
car: adjoins new school grounds. Phone
Seilwood lo;".

ACREAGE, close to 6c fare; spring and
creek; easy term, or very cheap for cash.
See my attorney. Mr. Thresher, 431 Cham
Nr of Commerce.

.,o 1 acres, close to carllne. best soil,
hard roads, ldal Summer home; $12 per
month. AH 34. oregonian.

2i per month will handle 5 acres, best
of solL on county road, close to electric
Ptatlon; nrtoe;2v0. AH 31. Gregorian.

5 ACRES at a rarain. Phone East 272."..

Thoa Vicars, owner.

For KoJe Uutdne IToperty.
FOR aale or lease, quarter block In the vi-

cinity of 10th and Hall. T 38. Orego- -

- Homewtrrift.
jmuFSTEADS of value, near Portland:

timber, water; good farm land; ee one
day and nie. covey, oaa. room i.

JOi California land axcurslon to Yuba
alley May 17: coupon. A. M- -

Highhous 441 Chamber of Commerce.
Irrigated Laod- -

FOR higb-cla- s Irrigated Idaho land, with
plenty water, lava ash soli, ideal climate.
good fruit, grain kuu irj cuuuu j.
dress the Gooding Land Co. Gooding.
Idaho.

Fruit Lands.
FOH SALE or exchaiiKe.

apple orchard under Western Land ir-
rigation Company's ditch, west uie Wi-
llamette Ri Charles E. Opel, Hermis-ton-

Or.
WHITE SALMON' PERSONALLY INSPECT

L LANDS for sale and exchange by
Homer G. Lay Co.. 60 7 Yeon bidg., Port
land. Marsha. 1 100.

tor Sale Karma.
--MOST FEED Or" ANY SPOT IN" STATE."

That's a common expression by those
comiDir to Los Mollnoa from other parts
of California. Wh e stoca is suffering
for f ed in other localities. Los Mollnos
has thousands of acres of burr clover,

a ild oata and other succulent
grass-- .

Ycu can use this pasture FREE.
If your cows are without fe-- d where

vmt rr rntnn tn I.oa MolinoS and Set a
tract of la. id auU take advantage of the
tree pasture.

Plenty of moisture on the ground. Fine
rain lat wek and it s raining this week.

Alfalfa can be seeded for thirty days
or six weeks yet and will make two or
three tons per acre this year.

Next year it will make eight or ten
tons per acre.

Many farmers took $150 worth of hay
per acre from their land last year more
than the cost of the land.

Hay now worth $14 per ton and will be
higher tnia year.

it est irrigation project In California
gravity Irrigation, enough water during
year, including rainfall, to cover land ui
Inches deep.

Soil 20 feet deep slit loam.
All the cows ou want furnished on

butter iat payments.
Select and barn-ii- for your own cows--we

provide the money.
We have a few hundred acres of cheap

land, some as tow as $- -5 an acre with
water right, which we will close out
within the next few week.

It s a rare opportunity for the man of
email mean to get a start.

Only cne-tent- h cash, balance on practi-
cally your own terms.

See us about this today.
TERRY A HARRIS.

811, 3i2. 313 Yeon Bide.
Poniard, Oregon.

Or writ
LOS MOLIN3 LAND COMPACT,

Los Moiinos. Cal.
FARM LANDS

IN
CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA,

ALONG THE
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC HIGHWAY.
The railroad will soon be completed. glv-J- n

settlers main line transportation ; an
arm) of men are rushing the work that it
may be completed in 1114. The land along
tha new railway is unsurpassed for fruit,
mixed farming, gardening, dairy and stock
farms: no Irrigation. Summer rains, pea
vine and wild srassea to horse back, rich
soil; g.iod climate fine drinking water
beautiful rivers and lakes wild fruit, fish
and same in abundance; tnousands will go
into the country when the railway 1 com-
pleted.

We sell the best valley land In all sixe
tracts at a low price and on unusually
easy terms; can give guaranteed title to
every acre we seii; over loo
views of Central British Columbia free.
Everybody welcome. Call week days: will
saow views evenings by appointment. Formap. Governmeut reports, deid noies and
full informati on call or write W. A. Stock-
ton, district salesman for the

NORTH COAST LAND CO., LTD.,
Ia:d-U- capital, $1.6o0.0'H.

b2i C'bamoer of Commerce Btdg
Portland. Or.

MODEL five-acr- e poultry and Irrigated fruit
farm In famous buiherlln Vatiey, full
equipped and in successful operation; neat
new bunsaiow. large modern poultry-hous-

xuwdel Incubator-hooK- . etc.; best
fruit soil, all lamed commercial orchard;
perfect drainage, abundance water; bar-
gain, R. E, Warwick, owner, iutherlia
Or.

1 ACRES, near Oregon Electric Ry.; this
is a little farm near the Wil-
lamette River: it has running brook and
10 acres of choice beaverdam land; build-iiig- s

are on the property and everything
Is ready for crop. Is offered at a bar-- g

tin. Call 7oO Chamber of Commerce
llrtc.

-- 0 ACRES, 2 mile to Fort Rock. Lake Co.,
land level, picked li03; settled va.ley on
proposed Ore. Eastern Ry. ; J0 acre.-lon-

tanni O ner. F. Deuster, 7U2 Melrose
Drive. Wooulawn 28-- .

SXOCK. dairy and grain ranch of 868 acrea
in Linn County, for $U5 per acre, one-ha- lf

cash, balance on long time; no ex-
change; must be sold. Address Geo. W.
V' rig ht. sttorney. Albany. Oregon.

10 ACRES of stump land. 2 rallea cen-
ter of Fails City. $ 1 2. 50 per acre; will
subdivide 3Ld s.-- on easy terms.

ME YE.. INVESTMENT CO.,
Hfnry Mar. 572.

6J ACRES at The Lialles; new buildlnga 8
acres In young orchard; will sell 91 000
less than va.uatlon; turms. Write Eliza-
beth A. Brooks, Rainier. Or.

CALL for list B"nton (BLUE RIBBON) Co.
lands and city nroperty in live college
town. MIDDLE KA V F F A YOUNG. BEN-To-

CO. BANK. CORVALL1S. OREGON.
FARM. 100 ACRES. CHEAP.

F.xtra fi'ie soil. near Forest Grove;
wor:h S12S an sere; will sacrifice for $15,
holf cash. Plehl. 1070 Morrison,

GOING EAST; have good set household f re

for house; will sacrifice
at a bargain. 4:13 Eugene st.

RANCH. 60 acres, with buildings; 18 miles
from Portland, near electric line; bargain
for all cash. By owner. 12 Morrison st.

FULLY equ!ppd dairy and fruit ranch at
bargain. Terms. Registered Jerseys, ap-pl- fs

I Coleman, Rl 1. Roseburg, Or.
CASH, ba'.an - easy: 15 a ''res, good 3

hmire and barn: finest fruit land, beaut-
iful vie. Owner, box 223 Mosler, Or.

REAL ESTATR.
For Sale -- Farm.

INTERESTING FARM TALK.
THIS 18 WORTH IMMEDIATE ATTEN-

TION.
3z0 acres of very best kind of land and

Irrigated; It adjoin the limits of a good,
prosperous and progressive county aeat
town in Oregon; it would make one of
the best farms in the state or as a plat-
ting proposition It positively cannot be
duplicated; furthermore It is offered at a
price that would enable one to make 10
times the amount invested, consequently
as an Investment or as a farm it 1 worth
Immediate attention; $6000 will handle the
proposition; in this I can show you some-
thing that will certainly bo interesting.

B FARM CLOSE BY.

This farm Is located within 17 miles of
Portland ou a fine automobile road; the
soil Is the very best quality of red-sh-

and will produce anj Willamette Valley
crops in abundance; there ia a running
stream across the side of the ranch with
which sufficient horsepower can be de- -
veloped to operate a sawmill or other
machinery, and also an electric light plant;
there is a family orchara, ana crops al-
ready put In; $125 per acre will get this
place with crop in. also stock and other
personal property; you should remember
the stream of water across this place adds
several thousand dollars to it value; can
give terms on part.

0 ACRES NEAR PORTLAND.

M acres. 3 In actual cultivation, not
one foot of waste land; only a few min-
utes' ride on a fine road from Portland;
can give easy terms on part.

STOCK RANCH.

814 acres. located Sfi miles from Port-
land and only 2 miles from station; more
than half In cultivation; good family or-

chard; only $S0 per acre; will give time
on part; this will make a fine stock
and dalrv ranch.

I make a specialty of farms In the
Willamette Valley and have them of
various sizes and locations. If you are
Interested, call or write J. E. Smith, 414
Chamber of Commerce, Portland. Or.

FOR wheat, alfalfa and stock ranchea, writ
M. Fitxmaurlce. Condon, or.

M isrellaneu4.
FOR SALE

A good auto business with a Una of
one of the best cars manufactured, in a
live town and In a good location; have a
big repair business and gets good rental
from local autos. This is a chance for
a Rood live business man. Reason for
selling, death of partner and manager.
Look this up at once. $2,100. Can give
good terms if well secured.

farm, house, 2 hams;
on graded rock road; R. F. D., family
orchard, henhouse and park. 35 acres in
cuItiat!on; roiling land, sandy loam;

i) rin wntrr. rreek across corner. A bar
gain at 7000; $J000 cai, balance to suit
purchaser.

WHITE St CO., Real Estate,
705 First Bt. ,Newberg, Or.

TO EXCHANGE
AUTOMOBILE for sale or trade; new 1913

t model, convert
ible Into lung wneeiDase, lux-
urious upholstering, electric starter, elec-
tric lights, fully equipped, a popular car.
Sel:s in Portland for $75. "Will consider
real estate. Must show actual values.
What hava- you 7 Address care L 36,
Oregonian.
WILL accept unincumbered lot as first

payment on $35oO new bungalow,
ti4th and Sandy bouievard; beautiful fire-
place, hardwood floors, double construc-
tion, artistic combination light nxturea.
double window shades, built-i- n buffet and
bookcases, beamed ceiling and paneled
walls; AOxKH) lot. R 2&, Oregonian.
ACKES adjoining the town of Goldon-d.-l- e.

Wash.; new. strictly modern 7 -- room
bouse and only 8 blocks from the center
of town.

Price $4700 Inclusive $2000. Will trade
equity for city or choice acreage south
or west of city.

O. S. SMITH A CO.

Sm 150X150-F- LOT, no incumbrance.
r air view, on eiecmc n. n. ;

elertrlc lights, full cement base-
ment, laundry trays, furnace, hot and
cold water, buffet. Dutch kitchen, toilet
and hath, evervtnina new. less than yea
old; .for property In suburbs of Portland.
J. r. province, cieone, urcRuu.

FOR SALE or exchange 440-ac- fruit and
stock ranch: private water system; pieniy
outside range; finest of Improvements; fine
local fruit market; 4 mil" from Columbia
River. Price $20,000; terms. lake prop
erty up to $10,000. A. C reterson, Ala
meda, Wash.

700 LOTS FOR SALE OR TRADE $700
37Vtx2'0 feet one side or a block tnai

will accommodate 3 houses, or will trade
on a cheap property or would apply on
the contract price of a new building on
other "nt .

S. SMITH CO- - 432 Cham, of Com.
WILL exchange my $:H0 equity In mod

ern -- room home, waveny rieignis aisu,
for acreage or small farm; must be im
proved.

MEYER INVESTMENT CO.,
r."l Henry Rldg. Mar. o7s2.

M Y nearly new suburban home on bank
of river. 40 minutes out on Oregon eity
Electric; 6 rooms, one acre; value $5300;
wiii trade my equity of $.loou for city
property. P. H. Kueeiana, uax su
Main 770O.

3WE have a large listing of first-cla- prop
erties to exchange, both city and country.
If you wish to do business on a cash basis.
our propositions wnj interest yuu.

F. E. TAYLOR CO.,
404-- Lewis Building.

TO EXCHANGE Flower store. 4 green
houses and about 4 acres, aning targe
and profitable business; established 10
years, for Improved city or suburban
Portland nropcrty, valued at $10,000. AV

i )r,cnnlan.
L'RM Tl KE end Itrase of apartment house
on 20th st. ror sale or win trace ror gooa
ci tv or country property; present owner
must leave account of poor health; paying
proposition. Full information at 730
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

1430 First mortgage, payable $50 a month.
and a fine lot in Portland to exenange
for moving picture theater, grocery stock.
auromob1)e or anything of value. See De
Young. 212 Railway Exchange bldg.

40 ACRES on Estacada line. 23 acres
cleared, balance easily cicarea: win trademy equity on home up to 940OO.

MEYER INVESTMENT CO.,
56 Henry Bldg. Mar. 67S2.

FIRST mortgage $7.V. also pedigreed mare
and colt and lot on apltal Hill to trade
for homo up to 9

MEYER INVESTMENT CO.,
i6 Henry Bids. Mar. 5782.

REAL baraain. for auick sale or exchange.
my $4uu- equity In 120 acres miles
from Hood River; house, springs, splendid
view; cheap for cash. Paul Lathuilliere,
De. Or.

5 ACRES, all in cultivation, value $3000;
, mile to good town, to exchange for

ciear Portland property or stock of mer- -
enandlse. Owner. AK 1. Oregonian.

apple orchard, small house one
acre to strawoerrys; at riooa rtiver, to ex-
change for Portland property. 323 Lumber
Exchange, za ana tiar.

E Rogue River orchard ; 70 acres
Dears and apptcs: trade fr acreage near
Portland on Oregon Electric or So. Pacific
electric lines. iZi na. or iraae.

5 ACRES of land to trade for
automobile. IMEYER INVESTMENT CO..

ovO Henry Bldg. Mar. B7S2.

WHEAT land wanted for Portland property I
and acreage, from $20,000 to $60,000. Ad
dress AM 3Z, oregonian.

20 ACRES. 1 mile from railroad, for 4 or 5
auto or equity In house and

lot. Pnone Col, lis. 4
$12.0v0 EOUITY In Yakima Valley orchard

for hotel or stocked dairy. AV B4U, n.

SMALL HOUSE and ot lot In Portland
to trade for Seattle property. A, N
Thompson. 4U7 Globe bldg., Seattle.

EWUITY in modern house In good
locality for vacant lots. V 4f. Oregonian.

34Mi0 EwL'lTY In 26 lots for Eastern prop-
erty. Swank. 317 Hamilton bldg.

WANT F.H KFL KST TK- -

WANT to sell out evervthlnsr I have: my
property Is well-boug- therefore, half
sold ; easy terms or will take one piece
of property, preferably West Side Income-bartn- e,

that can be handled by agent In
my absence.

My horn- -, built to live In $ T,W0
My runabout &00
My Seasnde cottage 1.500
My Income-bearin- farm 25,000
My Income ($107.80 pr, mo.)

flats, equity 7,600
My vacant view ML Tabor prop-

erty 7,BOO
My vacant Piedmont lot foo

' $ 60,000
Am looking for bona fide owners or buy

ers. Approved bonds, stock, good vacant or
income property that can be handled oy
and reduce worry and care of a long-dista-

Answer full particulars.
Owner. P. O. box 5O0, Portland. Oregon.

NOT OVER $2000.
If you have a house and lot not to

exceed $2w0 on which yon can aeeVpt
92..0 down, let us have It; several buyers
waiting. O- - C. K. Ellis at Co., 309 Board
of Trade.

LARGE ixdy of land, "logged off" or burnt A
over, that will do for truck garden or
dairy, etc J 44, Oregonian.

FOR RENT FARMS.
ACRES rood soli, house and barn. mile
South Tremont sta., on 7 2d st. S. E. In-
quire at tiace.

TIIE MORXIXG OKEGOXIAX MOTDAY. MAT 5, 1913

FOR SATE TTWRKB LANDS.
TIMBER.

40.000,000 feet tie and piling, 800 aorea,
lnA tn S33 acre.
60.000.000 saw timber. 1600 acres; price

80 c.
J. W. MORGAN, Corvallia.

CHEAP 160 acres heavy fir timber. In
western part of Lane County, good Invest
merit. Address A. Cole, 821 S. 1st eU. Port
land. Or.

BT owner, 12.000,000 feet of green timber.
Clatsop county, urcgoo. inquire or wrm
E. C. Johnson, 13th and Kaufman. Van
coover, wasn.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN. 804 McKay Bid.
rHEAP K TUMP AG B

Ideal location for tie mill, stream run
ning to K. K. spur. 10. io otn ax.

FARMS WANTED.
w ANTED & to 10 acre on Oregon Elec

trie: must be a bargain. J. A, Dary, 212
Railway Exchange.

W ANTED farm from owner; give full par
ticulars in first letter. A F 44, Oregonian.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Etc

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SAL IB OR
tit? 1.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold
new wacom and auto beds made to order
11 verv furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420' Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 72. B 1869.

MUST SELL AT ONCE.
" Onnrt rhptii team of horses and harness
this team is true to pull and gentle; work
slnitltt or double: would make a ranch
team: I have 110 use for them and wan
to stop feed bill. 390 E. 10th su, near
riarnson.

the mi;hphv HORSE A. Mi'LB CO.. com
mission dealers In all classes of horses,
mules, vehicles and harness. Auction sales
every Monday, 10 A. M., horses and muls
for hire to contractors. itasi atn si- -.

near Hawthorne. Phone E. ohio.
LIVERY stable, steady paying business.

low rent, long Ieas; will sell lease with
or without stock ; have big grading con
tracts; can't attend to barn. J la. Ore
gonlan

TEAM good work horses, 2700; one driving
horse 1100; buggy and harness cheap if
sold at once. 1532 Macadam st. Take F
car to Florida st.

FOR SALE cheap, two handsome standard- -
bred ladies caddie or driving horses
guaranteed gentle. Phone Main b523, room
409.

COVERED wagon. In good condition; price
JoO. yio E. aytn street. &euwooa n-- u.

WW car.
CAR load broke and unDroke horses for

sale. Also fine, good work mutes, a 01
Water sL Main 2208.

cheap farm team, wagon and harness
also fine children's pony. 1907 East Stark
st.

PASTURE for stock, clow to Portland. O.
I. & S Co. Main 1410.

CLOSING OUT harness at wholesale prices.
200 2d st., cor. iayior:

A YOUNG horse. 4 years old, weighing 1350
pounds. 21 W. Park st.

HokSEs for aaie at tast 7th at. North.
PianoH, Organ and MuMcal Instruments.

LEAVING citv: will store hi S8
note player piano and $00 worth of music
wttn some responsible pariy wao win
agree to purchase later If suited. Y 3U,
Oregonian.

WILL sell my almost new $200 Vlctrola,
very cheap. Phone B 3157 or address R
3i. Oregonian,

PIANO Elegant mabogany upright, almost
new; greatest bargain in city, less than
$150. Call Immediately. 701 Northrup at.

Dog, BirK Pet Stock.
FOR SALE: Aierdale pupa, sired by Calne

President; win exenange lor nrearms or
fishing tackle. rank: u. (Jarskaaaon,
room 26. 62 X. flth St., Portland, or.

AIREDALE terriers for pals. Ch. Red Raven
at stud. Laddix n.enneis, Estacaaa, ur.

Furniture for Sale.
FURNITURE for residence, comprising

leather parlor furniture. Horary rurnttur
beautiful dining suit, bedroom furnish-
ings, rugs, brass beds, etc.; great oppor
tunity lor tnoae starting Housekeeping.

, Call Immediately. 701 Northrup. W car.
FURNITURE for sale. Oak dining-roo- m

suit, hall tree, rockers, kitchen utensils
and dishes, by the piece or whole. Owner
leaving city. Hanover Apta no. 0, 167
King. Main 4006.

COMPLETE furnishings of ilat: oak
and birdeeye maple, brass and Vernie
Martin beds, Axminster rugs; cheap cash
or terms. 28 North lth.

ON account of leaving city, completely fur-
nished modern 5 -- room flat, no reasonable
offer refused. Phone Tabor 2i41.

NEW $:;7o piano and complete furnishings
or a corner lower riai. west slue, cneap.
Call mornings. A 7fis;t.

FOR SALE A solid black walnut dining-roo-

set and rug. Phone mornings, A
73bo.

MISSION furniture, nearly new, ail or by
piece, modern cottage, for rent.
140 East 60th st. N., or phone Tabor 8376.

ROOMS new furniture cheap for cash if
sold today. 3.S Sacramento, near Union

Automobile.

REBUILT AND REFINISHED
Second-han- d cars for sale by

THE W1NTON MOTOR CAR CO.'S

PORTLAND FACTORY BRANCH. AT
23d and Washington Streets.

Wlnton Sixes. 2. 4, 5. 7. 12, 16, 20 pass.
Stevens Duryea. Model Y,
Thomas Six, 70 H. P., 4 or
Packard 30,
Lozler Little Six, 2 or 4 --pass.

We have also listed for sale the follow-
ing cars: Buiek, Chalmers, LeLuxe, Frank-
lin 6. Kissel Kar, Mitchell. 4 and

National, Overland, Stearns, Ford and
Locomobile.

List changes dally. Full description,
prices aud photographs furnished on re-
quest.

WANT a good make car that
nan not been run over oovo miles and is in
good condition.

Will give my Maxwell runabout In beat
condition, worth $.ru0. and note $375 on
reliable parties; give or take difference
Might consider good lot. Full Information
to owner, P. O. box 500.

A UTO O W NER S A TT EN TI ON.
Can take your auto trimmings off,

them and put back In 2 davs.
PORTLAND PLATING A MFG. CO.,

22d and Thurman sis. A 522. Main 943.

BARGAIN'S.
Buick, $350;

FierCe. $70; truck. $1500. Roots &
Isewthwnlte, 13MJ Hawthorne ave. Phone
Tabor 3l&2.

WANT ROADSTER AUTO
And $500 cash for my $900 equity in a
beautiful I.aurelhurst lot, or what have
you ? AL 27, Oregonian.

WILL exchange high-grad- e player piano
and J ro worth of xuuslo for good autp,
roadster preferred. N 84, Oregonian.
WILL PAY cash for two or three auto
mobiles that have been used. See Joe
Nash, 239 Dekum bldg. Phone Main 3449.

HAVE a good Ford automobile, 1911
model, good condition, S3o0 cash. See Joe
Nash, 239 Dekum bldg. Phone Main 34 4 J.
ACRES of land to trade for roadster. Fordprererrea. bio rienry oiag.
H. P. EXCELSIOR motorcycle. Just over
hauled, $12& cash; no trades. Tabor 46.

MarhltMrv.
FOR SALE.

A f.i0-vol- t, Croeker-Wheei- er

motor, complete with standard
blade starter, no voltage release and

overload, L T. E. circuit breaker.
In A- -l condition. Address room 203. Ore-
gonian bldg.

FOR SALE.
1 P. pump gasoline engine.
1 7H-- P.. 220-vo- lt motor.
1 P. upright engine and boiler.
1 blacksmith drill, press.
1 h power drill.

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 76 1st St.
FOR SALE.

One 125-vo- lt direct current generator,
complete, with field rheostat, ammeter
and circuit breaker. This machine Is in
good repair. Address room 2u3, Orego-
nian bldg.

FOR SALS.
A 40-- W., Crocker-Wheel-

generator complete, with field rheostat
and circuit-breake- r. In good condition.
Address room 203. Oregonian bid g.

FOR SAL! drag scraper. Railway
Equipment Co.. 7Q 1st st.

Miscellaneous
SAFES New and second-han- large assort

ment, low prices; antes opened, repaired.
Mosler Safe Co., 106 2d st. Main 7676.

USE Basset's Native Herbs for constipa
tion; 000 tablets ror zftc; all druggists

S500 A- -l STEAMER hull, full cabin, length
u. beam .9. a 2, uregonian.

DERBY desks and office furniture. E. B.
Haley Desk CO., ziu roadway. Main 6S7
DANDY commercial launch; a sacrifice.

owner. 219 2cl. iarsnan
DESK, chairs and filing cabinet. Bush on

A Co., pars: .ana oiaric.-

6AFE. practically new, bargain for cash. B
7. oregonian.

CHEAP "C" pitch Mack ebony clarinet.
new. fin mn lit'.nn. L 44, Oregonian.

FOB SAL&.
Miscellaneous

MAKirRK IV CAR LOTS.
Stockyards manure in car lots. $1 per

ton f. o. b. cars. North Portland. Book
your orders earl v.
PORTLAND UNION STOCKYARDS CO.

North Portland. Oregon
SUNBURST, Radiance. Lady HllUngdon, KU

larnev. Queen. Robin Hood ana liO otb
varieties finest roses at one-ha- lf Port
land prices: large flowering climbers two
years, at 40 cents each. Cummlnga Nur
sery. Heppner, Or.

GLASS Moor cases, glass wall cases, small
safe, shoe setters, roiling ladders, lino
leura. chairs, canters, alto good bicycl
all or part cheap for cash. Apply Green
field Shoe Co.. 247-24- 5 Morrison su

DIAMOND CLUSTER PIN.
Will soli this tie pin for amount loaned

on it. which is about nan us vaiue. ai
room 9, Washington bldg.. 4th and Wash
lngton sts.

SAFES, new ami s.'conJ hand; low prices
easy terms: sait-- opened, repaired and
painted. PUKCELL SAr K CO., ana fUKl
LAM) tiAtb CO. 3i otn su aiain oau
A 4118.

MOTORCYCLE sale, machines at
coft; a few 1912 models at reaucea prices.
West Coast Supply Co.. 31 No. Broadway.

fcuu L'JADS of wood, 12x12 timbers sawed 16
in. I0C4;. at west end ot oia iieei onuge.
Phone Mar-lia- il 6M.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $10 to $65.
NORTHWEST TYFEV nriLit CO.,

262 Stark St.
WILL exchange painting for gent's wheeL

woodlawn 133. o. layior, painting con
tractor.

FOR SA.LE. 47.00 per share, JOHNbON
BRADFORD SAJfti CU. Siua. lui
t.'hfiiiiDer of Commerce.

BEST varieties Dahlias. $1,50. $2 and $2.50
dozen. Curamings' Dahlia Gardens, nepp
nor, Or.

national cash registers: get my prices.
Povey, 351 wasn., pasemenu aiain quo.

KEFKIGEJiAXOR for sale. Phone Tabor
ill..

6v-i- flat top desk. solid oak, for sale
cheap, labor anj.

WANTED MISCEI.EEANEOfS.
LEVIN Hardware & Furniture Co., 221

Front st., buys second -- nana furniture.
cironts. stoves. range. hardware
tools of any kind. If you have anything
in this line call Main 907Z.

WE buy for cosh second-han- d National cash
registers anu sen tnem on easy wrmi.
W. J. Macauley, 354. Burnalde et- - Phoue
Main I0I6, A 1S16.

Wtt KI'V CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.
hiiinest urices taiu ior lauies- - anu

men's cast-of- f clot tun g and shoes. Call
Main 2uM. 234 First. The Globe.

WE want to buy $1000 worth of second
hand furniture in me next av tiays an
Day all the cash it is worth. Williams-
Ave. Furniture Exchange, Eastd36.

WE Dav the hlKhest cash price for second
hand lurmture. ai. it. aeaier. ruum xumjt.
8134. 846 Hawthorne ave.

FAIR DEAL reopened again; we pay high
est prices for your secona-nan- a cioinin
and household goods, phone Main 927:

CONTRACTS wanted for painting. 15 cents
per square yaro ; oiu nouses a specialty.
H Brown, 324 Main st.

CAaH paid for hair combings. fcanitary
ijcauty Parlors, 41HJ pekum bldg:.

WE PAY highest price for second-han- d

clothing. zi4 aa su ruune jaain woo.
WILL kslsomine rooms for $2.50; paint

house at your price; reliable. East 62a.
FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any

kind of furniture. Main ouoi, A
NATIONAL cash register; price must be

reasonable. Phone Main 606. A souo.

WILL tint rooms, $2.50 up; do painting at
reasonable prices. .Last 614.

NEAT kalsomlning, $2.50 room; woodwork
cleaned, painting, etc. ftione aiain gu.

W'R want si 0.000 worth of second-han- d fur
niture; highest prices paia. feeuwooa idoj.

SECOND-HAN- D goods bought for cash or
taken in exchange for new. xanor

HELP W ANT E D MA L E
HAVE an opening for a boy of about 17
years of age to come in and learn a dusi
ness. Must be a HUSTLER and one
willing to start at the bottom. Do not
want a boy who smokes cigarettes or has
any other bad habits, and whoever takes
the place must come with the intention ot
staying. Salary first 6 months $6 per
week, next six months $7. After first
year Increase will be given according to
ability. Do not answer this ad unless you
mean business. No time for triflers. An-
swer In own handwriting. Address AE
32, Oreponian.

WANTED for U S. ARM 7 Able-bodi- un
married men, between ages of 18 and .

citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the English lan-
guage. For information apply to Recruit-
ing Officer, Worcester building, 2d and
Oak sta, Portland, or

WANTED Good steady family man with
small capital, who wishes opportunity 01
earning an Ideal poultry, fruit and garden
tract home in a prosperous community,
near little town, with employ
ment if desired. Great opportunity for
the rlKht man. AC 34. Oregonian.

WANTED Competent buyer for furniture
department, none but thorougniy exper-
ienced men considered. Apply in first in-

stance by letter, giving age, experience
and salarv expected, to general manager,
Hudson's Bay Company. Vancouver, B. C.

WANTED Ambitious young man of sterling
character and small capital as city sales-
man with well established local firm. Big
pay and fine opportunity or learning dubi-ne-

for right man. State previous experi
ence and qualifications. Afct X'J. oregonian.

WANTED A reliable man. single preferred,
to wash, drive and keep m repair two
machines. We want a man who la not
alruld of worlt. Apply at 414 East Alder
hi. alter 4 P. M.

wm hM.KS. OPERATORS in constant de
mand. This coming vocation taugnt ai
Y. M. C. A. All the 1 car Round Day ana
Night Schools; complete equipment; best
on coast.

wanitki) Two neat vounir men to travei
by a large advertising concern; salary io
j.cr week. can o to iu a. m.. .onaay.
Branch office. Apt. 32, Lincoln Apta, 4th
and Llncoin.

EXPOSITION staff workers In San Fran
cisco. Address rreaiueni yecgmiive
terers Assn., 9S5 r oisom bt., ban irran
clsco.

UNIOR linotype operator who can care for
machine and get up o gaueys per
dav. Must be all round printer. Wire
Press, American Falls, Idaho.

WANTED Man and wife. Germans, with
tarm experience, 10 wora ou

ranch; a desirable year-roun- d Job for the
right party. Address A uregonian.

photographer; good retoucher and
operator; samples, reterences. wages
rmortfd first letter: permanent position.
Clinkenbeard photo Co., Aberdeen, Wash.

WANTED Several first-clas- s solicitors.
Steady position ior tne parties matting
good. Statesman ruuusnms luiupany,

Or.
WANTED First-clas- s barbers for towns in

Northern California. uood wages, uniy
fsrst --class reliable men wanted. Apply
Lewis-Steng- Barbers' Supply Co.

WANTED 100 teams by month. R. R. work.
frA transuortation to ana irom worn an
Summer's work. Hanlcy Employment
Agency. Main 727, A 2290.

GOOD hustling solicitor for farm paper; ex
perienced man witn soma 1 ay 11.41.1 pre
ferred, rturai urvguuuui ruu. aiuuuj
Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S tinners wanted In Salt Lake
City, open snop. jy water ec uroo, ouit
Lake City.
ANTED Two boys or young men with
wheels; can earn $60 per month. 441
Stark st.

BOY to learn baker's trade; good oppor
tunity to learn traae. Apply si ouco. owius
Home Bakery, 643 1st sC

WHOLESALE house wants competent book-
keeper; state age and experience. Address
AF 4K Oregonian.

WANTED Delivery boy, over 36 years of
age. Call 8:30 to 9:30 A. M. Monday, ure-ro-

Printing Co., 412 Buchanan bldg.

WANTED Bush el man and pressor; no
boozeflghter need apply. Pantorium TJya
Works. 2t9 W. Main St.. Centralla, Wash.

WANTED Photo solicitors: $375 piano given
free. Sarony Studio, 346 Morrison st.

THREE young men to sell new offer; big
money. 801 Dekum bldg.

PHOTO coupon, best offered, beauty contest
started. Cutberth Studio. Dekum bldg.

WANT one second cook. sApply at 60 North
6th. Cabinet Bar.

PHOTO agents' new offer; $375 piano given
away. Van Dyck. 404 Washington st.

BARBER wanted; steady job. 203 Morrt
son Ft.

WANTED Jap boy for porter work. T.
Grossman, 149 3d st.

VOL NO man to learn baker's trade. Appls
709 Union ave. N.

BoY wanted. Apply Heldfond Drug CoM
220 Morrison su

COATMAKERS wanted. McLeod, S49
Washington st.

AN active dishwasher: also a lively line
boy. Peerless Cafe, 104 5th st.

DISHWASHER wanted; one who can help
wait on counter. 94 Killingsworth ave.

WANTED A good coatmaker at once,
car to 780 Mississippi ave.

PAINTERS wanted at 441 23d u

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

Office Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C. A.

Tniin man. stramter. seeking employ
ment (20 his total casn asset) If I pay
you $5 for employment membership I will
have only $15 between me and starva
tion.ttKMf,rr.!f vmi nftv t.t for employ
ment mmhrshin vou will have the Y.
M. C A., with all its resources, between
you and starvation.

Result roung man joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment

Hociit-- tnr vmir 1012?
Calls for men from employers. 2265
Positions filled W

Our special employment membcramp
guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of membership fee; give
two month' full and 10 months' aocial
privilege,

Constant demand for CLERICAL, TECH-
NIC a 1. nnri COMMERCIAL MEN.

All vim no- man itfrklni? emolovment.
especially strangers, are cordially invited
to consult with the secretary of the em
ployment department.

FIRST-CLAS- S REAL ESTATE
SALESMEN WANTED.

We are just placing on the market the
choicest residentiaiu property in a near-
by suburban community. The prices are
Astonish i net v low the terms are very
easy every one buys. The property wilL
be extensively and aggressively advertised.
We need first-cla- ss salesmen. To men who
can make good we offer an exceptional
opportunity. We will pay salary and
commission. Apply at once.

smith-villoughi;- y co.,
IH Fifth Street, Portland

WANTED Men and women to canvass.
247 u Taylor.

HELP WANTED FEMALB.
WANTED TODAY.

6 waitresses, city, $25, r. and b.
2 chambermaids (out) $23, r. and b.
Family cook (out), $40, fare paid.
1 waitress baker), $35, r. and b.
2 kitchen helpers, $25 and $20.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladles' Dext. 205 vfc Morrison:
WANTED Two neat young ladies for light

outside work: salary SS ner week. Call
between S and 10 A. M. Apt 22, Lincoln
Auta., 4.th and Lincoln.

W ANTED Girl for housework ; plain cook
ing; no washing; wages $l'ci. 119 Thur
man su w car. can jaonaay at 11
o'clock.

WANTED Lady of good appearance and
address to represent uregoa company,
verv remunerative to a Kood saleslady.
Inoulre between 9 and li o'clock. 322
Board of Trade bldg.

WANTED Ladles, organize professional
union band; experience unnecessary, en- -
cairements guaranteed, must travel also.
Particulars bol h Morrison. Bandmaster
Pelz

MANY of the best families of the city are
registered with the uomesuc service bu-
reau for cooks, general housework and
econd girls. 306 Central bldg. M. 76tt

CHoKLS girls, good engagement; prefer
experienced gins, but wouia consider in-
experienced girls who can sing. Room 2,
Pantages Theater.

EXPERIENCED cook, general housework;
good wages. Call 233 lotn su, or pnone
Main 2730.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Viavl Co.. ouy Jttotn-chil- d

bldg., 4th and Washington.
WANTED Girl to do general housework in

small family ; must be experienced, can
between 10 and 4. 614 Hawthorne ave.

EXPERIENCED girl to go in country, 12
miles rrom city; no cnuaren. can w
Selling bldg., between 1Q and 12 a. m.

Woman for general housework, family o(
three, inquire ttbo East Aiaer su or i'4th st.

RELIABLE woman, with or without ex
perience, for permanent position witn lo-

cal business firm. C 33, Oregonian.
WAIST finishers and helpers; only experi

enced apply ; also emDrotaerers wan tea,
434 Morrison.

GIRL for general housework; good cook,
references. 2 In family. 711 Wasco su.
cor. 21st. Phone C 1635.

WANTED A young girl to assist with caro
or i cnuaren, monuugs. 101
ney St.

COMPETE N T el rl w a n ted for general
housework; good wages. 1020 rtaieign su
Main 2067.

vV ANTED Young lady for store attendant;
must be over is years or age ana lurnisn
best of reference. Call at 127 3th st.

WANTED Housekeeper under 35, good
cook, by a bachelor to go to tne country.
AE 43 .Oregonian.

GIRL for general housework, good wages.
t5 E. 11th North, cor. Clackamas, xaae

Irvington or Broadway car.
DRESSMAKER in drygoods and notion

btore; excellent opening ror one witn
small means. Phone Tabor 237.

WANTED Competent girl to do cooking
and downstairs work, small iamiiy. Ap-
ply before 3. fc22 Marshall.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. Call at 562 Myrtle su, Port-
land Heights, or phone Main 3665.

GOOD housekeeper at once, wages $25 per
month. Address u. 1. btouv batsop.
Wash.

ST. LOUIS AGENCY Cooks, waitresses.
chambermaids, nurses, housekeepers, nouse
maids. 208 5th st. Main 2o:;9, A 4770.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY,
Washington bldg., 270 Vz Wash., room 33,
near 4th. Phone Main S886 or A 3266.

GIPvL wanted for general housework; small
, family of adults; no wasning. uao bove- -

joy st.
WANTED An experienced waitress at loo

2th. corner Morrison.
WANTED An experienced waitress.

Washington.
WANTED Girl for general housework. 702

Northrup.
GilcL to assist with general housework. Call

47 Glisan st.
GIRL for housework to go to beach for

Summer. 831 rsortnrupst., near zdul
GIRL for general housework. 856 Northrup

bet. 2.n and aocn.
WANTED Girl, general housework, good

cook. 330 loth et.

GIRL for general housework; must be
good cook. (04 Nortnrup.

MIDDLE-AGE- D WOMAN for housework, no
children. 1341 coruett st.

GOOD cook In small family. Apply
Northrup t., Deu 23d and S4tn.

A COOK and do light housework In family
of two. 6"6 couch st.

WANTED Ladles to demonstrate; $2 to $4.
Call room 4, 3504 Morrison st.

COMPETENT cook In family of 4; $30. Ap
ply mornings. 733 Kearney. Marsnail 1491.

OUN-- girl for housework. Call mornings.
:;21 6th st.

WANTED Experienced laundry help
nac pendent Laundry. 3d and Glisan.

COOK wanted for delicatessen. Marshall
4S72.

00K for family of 3 adults. oSl Jackson
.. Portland . Heights. rnone Main iJuoT.

WANTED Lady barber. 209 Vi Morrison st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
1SK Teachers' Agency secures position for
teachers. 310 Journal Diug. Main 43 J a.

HELP WANTED MJSCEUUVNEOCa.
OREGON AUTO AND GASOLlNH

TRACTOR SCHOOL.
266-6- 8 Eleventh St.. cor. Jefferson.
practical instruction by instructors who

are exoerts in iiuia ana snop. 1 uitioa.
tpart cnn on enrollment, balance at gradu-
ation; liberal discount for cash.

TRANSIENT Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS can se
cure furnuned rooms at re&sonaoie rates
In the new fireproof association building,
cor. 6th and Taylor sts., and have privi
lege of consulting Advisory and Employ-
ment DeyartmenL

00 MEN and women learn the barber
trade In 8 weeks in ail its modern metn
ods; send for catalogue; tools free; learn
a traue that you can get In business for
yourself. Moler Barber College, ?o etn

SHORTHAND, uny system, beginners or
advanced, dook Keeping, typewriting
thoroughly and quie.y taught; positions
guaranteed: day and evening classes. 6211

Worcester block.
WANTED A few more pupils in Frencn,

Herman or Italian. English to loreigners.
Private and class lessons; terms modest
Mr. Roy re, S69 13th et

-i 1, k.kN'MENT nositions. parcel post ays
tem requires aaaiuonai dents, eamry up
to $3Sw: "free book.'1 Pacific States
School, McKay bldg., Portland. Or.

get Government 00s. excel
lent salaries; write immeainwij ireo n- -i

positions obtainable. Franklin Institute.
De pt. 336 O. Rochester. N. Y.

.. GREGG SHORTHAND.
Elite Private Business College, 642 Ham-

ilton bldg. Marshall 4258.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen; wages
about $lvU; ex yet u 11 11ct.ro-m- j- , ieuu
age, stamp. Railway, Oregonian.

MAKE money writing short stories or for
papers; big Py . w oouitiet tens now.
United Press Syndicate, San Francisco.
EN, women to learn barber trade, eight
weeks; position gutti muesii. urtrgon x,i -
ber College. 233 Madison. 268 Couch u

WANTED picture-pla- y writers; big pay;
we 11 teacn you , ir iniwi inauun. riuiuia
Play Association, D 8, San Francisco.

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work. Earn
znonev white learning. 613 Rothchlld bldg.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
BARBER Botrd of Examiners will be In

session at 1674 First su, this city. April
29-3- 0 and May 1 for the purpose of issu-
ing annual renewal cards to licensed bar-
bers and apprentices. The law provides
that any barber failing to have hi card
renewed by May 1, his certificate may be
revoked. Kindly send or bring your last
year's card with you. T. M. LEABO,

Secretary.
6HORTHAND, TYPEWRITING SCHOOL,

2C9 14TH St. M. 3S93. EXP. INSTRUCT N.

SITUATION'S WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

10 YEARS experience as bookkeper and
accountant for two large corporations; not
afraid ot hard work; will do any kind
of clerical work; Al recommendations.
AY 34, Ore gonian.

A" ILL audit, open, close or write up took,
prepare balance and statements. Install
systems. Gilliagham, auditor, 512 Lewis
bldg. Marshall 717.

EXPERT bookkeeper will write up and
straighten your books of account. Mod-
erate fee. City references. AF 33, Ore-
gonian.

Miscellaneous.
SALARY not chief object; I want a position

as salesman where I can advance. Will
work in house, city or road ; can furnish
bond or references. Am 30 years old, mar-
ried and good appearance, and familiar
with Portland and Oregon. Will make
good or refund salary. Phone C 2941,
mornings, or address A 39, Oregonian.

HIGH-GRAD- E salesman wants position; 20
years' experience. Last 10 years active
land business in Northwest. Previous 10
years ono Eastern concern. Competent
managing large land selling campaign.
Can fill any selling capacity. Highest
references. $200 monthly guarantee neces-
sary. P. O. Box 435. Tacoma, Wash.

WANTED Position as cashier or other re-
sponsible work by competent Eastern man
of 25. Banking and general business .ex-
perience; location, city or country. Imma-
terial. Will buy stock later If satisfied.
Address AM 26. Oregonian.

A LIVE-WIR- E salesman, acquainted with
every town in the Northwest, knowing the
selling game throughout, is open for prop-
osition. Drop card for interview. AK 34,
Oregonian.

A RELIABLE young married man with 11
years' experience as salesman in general
merchandise store wants position with
wholesale or retail store ; good refer-
ences. C 26, Oragonlan.

BUILDER'S foreman. disengaged, waed
$5 a day; experienced mechanic; can
prepare plan and estimate cosu 614
Henry bldg.

JAPANESE chauffeur, experienced driver
and mecnanic, wisnes pusition in private
family where best care of car Is desired.
Address E 32, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position, private fami-
ly; do my own repairing; sober, reliable;)
references. 433 Failing st. Call Woodlawn
T263.

BANDMASTER retired from army desires
to locate in good town as director of band
or orchestra- - AV 896.

WANTED by first-cla- ss tool dresser, expert
In tempering and steel worker.
A R 30, Oregonian.

FlivST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall
701, A 4910. Portland Waiters' Club. MsV
6th, Portland. Or. G- - C- - Gerald, manager.

EXPERIENCED collector and grocery so
licitor, references and surety bond; must
have work. AS 29, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN, German, wants position as
gardener and drive auto. Phone Main I0o4.
AR 36, Oregonian.

GARDENER, thoroughly experienced, wants
work ; good recommendations, v ore-
gonian.

A GOOD orchardist would like to get work
on a large rruit rancn. a& 44. oregonian.

WANTED Carpenter, work day or con- -
tract. Main 1134.

YOUNG German couple, no children, want
position, dairy farm. AE Oregonian.

BAKER, man, steady and sober,
expeciencea. id iregoniau.

MARRIED man. Janitor, fireman, engineer.
wants place. Joe Fritz. 4tf Everett st.

GOOD cook (Scotch) wants position in pri
vate family A 40, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, experienced janitor, wishes
position of any kind. Al a,, oregon.an.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

STENOGRAPHER, assistant bookkeeper, 5
year' experience, lumber business pre
ferred. Main 0602.

WANTED Typewriting, copying, address
ing or other typist work to do done ai
home. Phone A 1956.

STENOGRAPH ETR, experienced In legal and
commercial work, desires position. Mar-
shall 7S4. room 201.

STENOGRAPHER, willing worker, some ex
perience, desires position. Marshall -- 51.

Dressmakers.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker desires work;

$2.50 per day and carefare. Miss Hail.
Main 30.

PLAIN sewing done cheap. 16S 12th st.
Phone Main 4663.

CAPABLE, refined nurse will take charge
invalid, elderly, reasonable. call Main

INVALID wanting room. care trained
nurse, home comforts, reasonable. Tabor
2213.

EXPERIENCED maternity nurse wants case;
will do light housework. Woodlawn JOtf.
471 Emerson.

GRADUATE nurse desires hospital position;
state salary, etc. A J $2, oregonian.

IF YOU are In need of a nurse, call Tabor
1761, reasonable terms.

PRACTICAL nurse for convalescent lady or
companion; references 8910 62d st. S. E.

Housekeepers.
WIDOW wants charge of apartment house.

44s rteimonc rnoae n.asi 1 ( 14.

WOULD like hotel or rooming-hous- e to care
for, small wages. Main 3549. Mrs. Johnson.

Miscellaneous.
PRIVATE millinery shop; hats cleaned and

blocked, made over ; trimming 25c up ;
will also call at your home; guaranteed
work in first-cla- ss style. 472 Yamhill.
Mar. S034.

GE R.M A N practical nurse, care of Invalids
and sick children or to neip eideny couple
with house work, city or country. Mrs.
Shur, Park Hotel, 8th and Glisan sts.
Phone A 4402.

GOVERNESS, companion by experienced
teacher, traveling from Pacific Coast to
New York, June 1st. Expenses only.
References. AV 922, Oregonian.

COMPANION or Invalid to care for, or full
charge of Infant; experience as infant
nurse; do not object to going out of city.
A 34, Oregonian.

CHRISTIAN woman wants housework by
the hour; house cleaning, ironing, wash-
ing. 148 East 19Ui sU S., near Belmont.

DAY work wanted Monday and Wednesday
experienced laundress. Mrs. K. Main
2039.

EXPERIENCED woman, day work, wash-
ing. Ironlns- and cleaning. Main 2039.
A 4775.

EXPERIENCED woman will care for chil-
dren at their homes afternoons and even-
ings. Woodlawn 1891.

EXPERIENCED lady wants washing. Iron-
ing and cleaning. Marshall 3144.

LACE curtains, blankets draperies, laun-
dered by experts, 25c and up. Tabor 3678.

GOOD working colored girl wants work by
tho day; wants whole days. Main 8209.

LACE curtains washed by expert. Tabor 2445,
C 2227. Mrs. ScotL

EXPERIENCED laundress wants work Mod
day ; references. Woodlawn 3122.

EXPERIENCED cashier wishes a place In
cafe or cafeteria, a 20. oregonian.

LADY wants work by hour, 25c an hour.
Main 9312, room 7.

A VERY good laundress goes out to work.
C. 1972.

GOOD ironer wants places for Ironing Tues.
and Thurs. Tabor 1014.

PIANO teacher, conservatory graduate, 50
cts. a leston. Phone Tabor 4144.

MRS. H. GRABLER, organiste. 12S0 Atlantic
su

LACE curtains, draperies, Mntns laundered
by expert. phone Tabor 317.

W A TED A G KN TS.
paptnt.r wanted to travel In Washington

and Canada with me this summer. I have
something extraordinary ; musf. have $50.

" Call Bryon Hotel, room 403, between 12
M and 4 P. M.

A DOZEN newly patented electrical device,
all QUICK sellers; exclusive territory.
Presto Electric Company, oJo Geary, ban
Francisco.

LIVE agents, town and country, to sell the
S. A M. com oinea mop pan ana wringer
liberal commission. BOS Pine st.

LIVE AGENTS
Are selling the Jaeger vacuum cleaner.
Why not you? Call 701 Rothchlld bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.
LODGE ROOM wanted, not very large, but

conveniently located, aenfi particulars to
Attorney George W. Hazen, 609 Chamber
Commerce bldg.

Ilonses.
OR unfurnished modern house-Ca- ll

Main S534.

i -

WANTED TO RENT.

WANT to rent strictly modern 6 or 7 -- room
bungalow; Hawthorne preferred. AJ 34,
Oregonian.

BUSINESS bachelor wants furnish d room
on East Side, Irvington or Holladay pre-
ferred. AB 26. Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
TWO young men want room and hoard In

private family; pleasant surroundings;
close In. Full details to AE 43, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG lady, employed, wants room and
board In nice private family; West Side
AF 4:i, Oregonian.

Busrness Places.
WANTED By a competent physician, of

flee and living rooms in a good residence
district in Portland, preferably over a
good drug store, m 17, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished bourne.

ROWLAND PARSONS MI NOOK
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

207 4TH. 20ti 4T1I. 213 4TH.

Are you looking for nice, clean room
with hot and cold water, private baths,
homelike and respectable, at VERY MOD
ER ATE PRICES. If so you will be satis-
fied at anv of the 3 hotels above. Give
us a trial and you will be the winner, and
besides save money and get the best.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished
rooms, reasonable in price; fireploof build-
ing, vacuum cleaned; shower baths, swim-
ming pool, club facilities; special rates at
cafeteria, and luO other features. Full
particulars at business office, cor, 6th and
Taylor sts.

THE HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th between Morrison and Yamhill, re-

cently opened ; every modern convenience,
plenty of hot water and heat; beautiful
lobby ; rates $4 week and up; with pri-
vate bath $5.50 week and up; transient
rates 75c and up. Free phone. Main 426.

THE VIRGINIA BILL HOTEL.

14th and Jefferson.
An established hotel. Rooms en suite

or single, rates reasonable. A 668, M. 9283.

HOTEL MADRAS, 12th and Washington sts.
Mrs. W. B. Hanna, manager Centrally
located; excellent service, fri-- telephones;
rooms single and en suite; transient rates
75c per day up; with private bath, $1.50
up; by the week, $3.50 and up.

HOT ELS A VON.
131 Eleventh. Street.

New. modern brick building, steam-heaie-

private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms, beautifully furniBhed, cosy, com-
fortable, rent Call and see
us; regular and tratistient trade solicited.

HOTEL REN WICK Ideal home for busi-
ness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms ; modern conveniences. Broad way
and Taylor, block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Orpheum Theater. Main 91o.

' STANDISH HOTEL.
18th and Washington streets.

All outside rooms, modern. per
week up. Main 3603, A 7534.

WEAVER HOTEL.
Nicely furnished outsido rooms, good

Southern cooking, cosy reception parlor.
710 V ashington st. Main 051.

THE BEVERLY, corner Park and Yamhill,
under new management; large, clean, sun-
ny outside rooms, $J per week up. Come
and see. Cheapest in town.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 602 Wash. St.
Elegantly located, all modern, with or
without private bath ; $3 week up; quiet
place for tourists visiting city.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13th su. at Washington.

Rooms. $3.50 per week up; under per-
sonal management owner, J. W. 3ushong.

CLEAN, sunny outside furnished rooms
cheap; new beds and bedding, heat, light,
phone, bath. Main 6042.

THE Larrauee, 221 Larrabee. Rooms $2
week up. Brick bids., steam heat, hot,
cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

HOi EL CONGRESS Beautifully furnished
rooms with all modern conveniences, 6th
and Main.
HOTElTEUCLID. ISth and Wash. sts.

Beautifully furnished outside rooms with
or without privi'B baths, very reasonable.

ruiniimea Rooms In private
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms for

business women or girls, very reasonable.
For particulars phone Marshall 5571 morn-
ing

ELEGANTLY furnished, large, runny out-ai-

room. In modern Nob Hill apartment;
walking distance. Main 8.'26.

54S YAM HILL Desirable newly furnished
suite, small room, $8; homelike, excep-
tionally good.

NEWLY furnished rooms in a modern home
for gentlemen only; rents reasonable;
short walk. 635 Everett.

FURNISHED sleeping rooms, $1.30 and
$2.50. Heat, phone, light and bath. 2- -1

13th su
NICELY furnished front room; modern con-

veniences, central; $3 week. 404 Clay, near
10th.

FURNISHED rooms, under new manage-
ment, close in. 243 5th. Phone Marshall
4040.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In private
family, "Nob Hill." 778 Glisan st. Phone
Marshall 3063.

WANTED 2 gentlemen to room In private
family; board if desired; $4.50 per week.
Main 7466. 8314 Montgomery.

NICELY furnished room, use of parlor and
piano, home privileges. Main 6255. 466
Clay st.

FOR RENT Large front room, newly fur-
nished, per week. 335 Madison, cor.
Broadway.

FINE furnished rooms, very reasonable, 149
Lounsdale St.. between jnorriaon ana Ai-
der. Phone Main 7S57.

$2 TO $3 weekly, good rooms, good loca
tion; attic, 1 1. 00. avo jm.

FURNISHED room for gentleman. 1110
Sherman st., near Richmond car.

590 COUCH st., 2 nice rooms in private
family; absolutely clean, centrally located.

NU.E furnished room for rent, reasonable.
195 North 23d st.

FURNISHED rooms with or without board;
modern conveniences. 564 Flanders

574 MONTGOMERY St., cheap. pleasant
rooms. Just like home; try them.

Unf limit bed Rooms.
TH REE two-roo- suites. $5, $6 and $7.

Single room, $2.50 month. 192 Market.
Rooms With Board.

NORTONIA HOTEL,
11th, Just off Washington su.

American and European,
Beautiful dining-roo- tearoom

and roof garden.
Very attractive rates to families

and bachelors.

MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE.
American and European plan; near City

Park; convenient to carllne.
THE HILL.

Washington, at 23d su
Residential and Tourists" HoteL

Attractive rates to permanents and tran-
sients. Main 7564.

THE WILLARD HOTEL,
MORRISON AND PARK STS.

European and American. $J per day with
meals. Rate by the month and week
with or without meals very reasonable.
New, modern and fireproof.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
380 Montgomery su, at West Park, mod-

ern conveniences ; rooms with or without
bath; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for regular and transient guests.

"
ELTON COURT.

Select Family Hotel.
Modern rooms with excellent table

board, very reasonable rates, llth and
Yamhill sta.

THE HAZEL Lai ye outside rooms, Bteam
heat, running water; witn or without
meals: moderate nrtce. 355 3d st.

THE LAMBERSON. 554 Couch, cor. 17th;
outside 100 ma; steam heat, running water;
special rtes for good table board.

GOOD" BOARD.
Manitou, 201 13th st. Best board In city.

At trap live Summer rates.
PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 24th year;

rooms with boaru, use of sewing room, li-

brary. 510 Flanders, Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.
ROOM and board at private boardlng- -

house 3i9 Taylor st.

Itoonis With Board in Private
LARGE room, fireplace, closet, with board;

also 2 small rooms, in walking distance.
515 Morrison st. Marshall 4:23.

LARGE rooms with bath attached, suitable
for two! twin beds, good board, home sur-
roundings, reasonable. 291 West Park.

FURNISHED room and board. Main 67,
A 2605. 332 10th.

FRONT room and board for two gentlemen.
4 Norui loin su, cor. jjavis.

GOOD room and board, modern, close la.
472 Salmon su Marshall 4273. -

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two;
excellent meats; west side. Main 2071.

LARGE. pleasant room, very reasonable;
uso of piano. Main 3312. 361 loth.

ROOM and board In private family, rea
sonable, nrst-cias- s. Marsnail ooH2.

ONE large room, suitable for two; one sin
gle room, reasonable. 388 otn sv


